
Every rornnlcil fiift or the lasf thirty vents,

is but liidlnry to show us the Iruth of our

premises, and point us to the correctness of

our conclusions. Why then do the people

slumber under their multiplied grievances ?

Is virtue extinct? Is intelligence in exilo ?

Or has the dark nnstocratic brow of a Web-

ster, or tile smoothly rounded period of an

expiring C'lay, operated with the pretended

jiowcr of crrpent fascination, to lure the

people to their own destruction ? If so,

'thought, reading and facts may operato to

dissolve the charm, and every citizen of

our country, when thinking of that heritage

of liberty which has been bequeathed to us

' by Revolutionary sires, will unconsciously,

'unhesitatingly, and with every energy that

thought enn inspire, breathe forth the asp-

iration, Esto perpetuo, let it be enduring.

To do nil this, and to establish tho liber- -

Mies of o'ir country upon that firm base,

'which unulring domagogucs are ever ready

in shake, tho peoplo should not only de

mand an entire reform in tho bai k'ng sys

tern of the country; see that public- agents

are elected loLcgislativc bodies, who will aid

in bringing such capital as may be employ

ed in banking operations within the salutary

pruvisions of such laws as may be promo-

tive of tho interests of tho people; but they

should discard from their favor such men as

tilav. Webster. &c. &c, who have been

nourished to their present degree of pop

ular favor in the hot bed of bank influence.

As they have sold themselves to Mammon,

bo would they sell the liberties of tho peo-

plo for gold to promote their own unhal

lowed purposes of pleasure and ambition.

Much has been said and written within

a few weeks past, in regard to the present

position assumed by the banks, and as to

what position the Legislature should assume

towards them. There appears to be three

classes the two extremes, and the middle

or moderate class. Tho one extreme is for

tearing them up, root and branch striking

them at onco from existence. The other

for placing no mote restrictions upon them

than now exist, but rather extend to them

the additional power of issuing bills under

five dollars. These two classes, however,

aro small in comparison to the third or mid-

dling class, who aro opposed to any exten-

sion of tho present banking capital of tho

Slate; but are for placing them under whole-

some restrictions such as will protect tho

peoplo from the evils flowing from tho too

.often extension and contraction of their bu-

siness, and placing them upon a foundation

that will firmly fix the confidence of commu-

nity in their stability and usefulness. We

were originally opposed to all banks, from

& belief that the best interest of tho country

would be better subserved without than

with them but others havo thought other- -

wise, anu eitner irom a uesire id auvauct:

their own interest, or to promote the gonc-.r- al

good, have succeeded in placing thiough-ou- t

the country, innumerable banks, and

their managers have so successfully man-

aged as to interweave their operations into

all tho ramifications of the business of the

country, that one cannot be destroyed with-

out bringing the other to the same grave.

They have therefore become so closely con-

nected that it is now impossible to separate
.them, and a banking system must be con-

tinued as a necessary evil, Although this
js apparent, yet they should, and must be

restricted in their operations so as to protect
the community from their grasping avarice,
and their leadiness to overreach the peoplo.

To do this, will devolve upon our next Le-

gislature, and to them wo loofc with confi-

dence for tho adoption of measures that will

regulate them, and secure the peoplo from

tho curse in future, of tho revulsions in bu-

siness, which have shaken the country to its

centre, and destroyed its thousands of active
and industrious citizens within a few years

.past. To our worthy governor wo look

with still further confidence, to recommend
.and urge some judicious measures, a3 he
lias already shown a steady determin-
ation to protect tho rights of the many

tho encioachments of the few. That
something must be done to secure the con-

fidence of the people in the stability of banks

but. few deny, the only question appears to

lie what measure shall be adopted. Noth-

ing, however, should bo dune without due
reflection, as wehave already had too much
ha.s(y legislation and action upon the sub
jrct.

The motion for the discharge of Doct.
Dyut has been argued bofurc tho court in

'I'ltiU'lt'lphiu and the court refused a

A merlins wtis held at Danville on Mon-- 1

last tinder pretext of recommending to the
I

Legislature measures for the reform of tho

Banking System of tho Slate. A long pie
ample and resolutions were introduced by
J. Cooper, Esq., which abounded with but
title else than threats and denunciations a- -

gainst banks and the Slate Administration.
They were hastily crowded througli and
passed by the fceblo response of a few
voices. Wo have not yet received the pro-

ceedings, but shall probably iu time for our
next.

ALL RIGHT IN MASSACAUSETTS 1

The last news from Massachusetts giving
Judge Morton, tho Democratic candidate
for Governor, a majority of 550 over Eve
rettenough to secure his election unless
the scattering votes aie too numerous, of
which thcro is not much danger! The
Correspondent of the N. Y. Evening Post
has the following cheering news. Think
of il; a Democratic Legislature, Senate, and
Governor, in Massachusetts I It seems in
credible. Thete has been no choice for
Lieutenant Goeernor :

Covcrnor Porter. We rejoice to have it

in ur power to state, that his Excellency
David R. Porter, has nearly recovered
from his recent ludisposiliorr.and will doubt
less in a few days be again able to attend to
his public duties in the Executive Uhamuei
II s numerous friendi throughout the com- -

mouwealth may therefore dismiss their ip- -

prehensiuns for his safety. Keystone.

A man was lately killed by an elephant
in Cecil county, Maryland.

Tho Reading Democrat says : A Mrs.
Goodhart, wife of John Goodhart, coid

wainer, of that place, presented her hus
band with three little Goiidharls, one of
which died in thirty minutes after its

biith."

A Great Mistake. Too many people
mistake a printing' office for a public read

ing room. Old papers are of no import'
ance, to be sure; but tiie interruptions ne
cessary in finding them amount to consider
able in a year. No man can talis in a print
ing office unless anon money without prov
ing a loosing business to any publisher who
hires by tho week. Chicago JJemocrat

Several Turkish newspapers have recent
ly been established.

The negro quaek doctor, Woodward, at
Cincinnati, who nearly flagellated to death
two of his white patients, has been sentenc-
ed to 20 days imprisonment on bread and
water, and 8300.

The Siamese Twins havo bought a farm
in North Carolina.

Henry Koblcr Musselman, is to bo exo
cutcd at Lancaster, on the 20ili December.

The New York American states that a

Convention of Safety Fund Banks, held on
the 9th inst.,have measures in train by which
Safety Fund Bills will be redeemed at Al
bany.

Richard P. Robinson, charged with the
murder of Ellen Jewell, is said to bo a clerk
on board a Mississippi steamer, under the
name of Robert P, Richardson.

The New York Herald estimate that
810,000 were expended in various places
of amusement iu that city, on Monday the
lltli iust.

Despite tho pressure in Boston, city taxes
to tho amount of $50,000 were paid in the
Treasury one day last week, being 320,000
more than on any previous day on the same
account.

The wool raised in Vermont during the
present year, is estimated to be worth three
millions of dollars.

A hog has been raised in Wallingford,
Vt. which weighs sixteen hundred pounds
and is three or four yeais old. He has been
sold for S200, and is to be transported about
the country lor a show.

Luke Fisheries. Eight thousand three
hundred and eighty lour barrels of lake hsh
have gone up the Ohio canal from Cleve
land this season. It cannot, we think, be
too high to estimate quantity sold hero the
present season at 10,000 barrels. What
quantities are sold at other lako ports we
have no means of ascerluing.

Cleveland Herald.
A gentleman bachelor, getting tired of

making propositions to the ladies, observes,
almost in despair, " The d 1 has given tho
girls a spite at me, 1 think. I've been turn-
ed off nine times by the jades, five young
girls, tliico widows, mid one old maid, un
til 1 begin to ItiinU lis time to take a hint !

The way people aro pouring into Misou- -

ri to live is nice. Weil, she must become
a great Stato. Success to her.

Washington fought for his country; Bo-

naparte for fame. The lips of a mighty
nation speak the praises of one the ocean
waves chaunt the requiem of the other.

An ancient subterranean charucl house,
filled with human bones, has been discover-i- n

Hart county, Ky.

A porson recently died al Columbia S.
C, of voluntary starvation,,

It is computet! that 1,000,000 of emi- -

grants have landed in tho United Ststes
i cm n to t... .. l i loin :

miicu toil?, j.' rum uiui vuui iu loiio, in
elusive, 480,030 arrived in the single pori
of New York.

A second crop of apples, about half a
bushel, has been gathered from the orchard
of Mi. Joseph Kincltncr, Esq., of White-mars- h

township. They are handsome, fair
sized apples. Apples of a second crop are
spoken of by the editor of the Wilming
ton (Del.) (Jazctte, as to be seen at nis oi- -

ficc.

The library of tho Havard University
comprises over 50,000 volumes.

Thn nrsss in Prussia is so comnletclv un
der the control of the authorities, that cd'itors

are not alllowed to publish advertisements
until they have been examined by the Bur-

gomaster.

A bear weighing over 400 lbs. was killed
in Gloucester county, N. J. n fe w days since
bv Mr. Coffin, son of the Postmaster at

llemrnerloii.

The Lord Mayor of London recently
gave a grand banquet In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Van liuren, the eon anu oaunliler-i- n'

law of President Tan Buren. The parties
however, did not attend. The Hon. Dan
icl Webster was present.

Trial bii Jury. It is stated that during
the present term of Frederick county Court
(Md.) the petit jury received a repreinand
from tho Bench, for bringing a verdict into
court under the following circumstances:
A man was indicted for assault with intent
to murder, and the jury could nut agree, be
ing equally divided. Alter being detained
for some time in a cold, uncomfortable room
they came to the conclusion to allow the
foreman to pronounce the verdict as ho
thought fit, lliev all agreeing that the man
was guilty ol the assault, but dillunng as to
tho intent to kill. After reprimanding the
jury a new trial was granted.

MICHIGAN The Legislature Demo
cralic 1 iheuiobe says the House
Representatives in this Slate will be proba
bly Democratic the Senate certainly.
io tins deleats the whigs in their hopes fo
a United btates senator.

MARRIED By tho Rev. D. S. Tobi
as, on Sunday last Mr. JOSEPH MILLER
to Miss SALLY KOSTENBAUDEll,
both of C:Ttt awissa.

IS

,Yusi Received at the
BLOOMSBURG ARCADE
THE Subscribers respectfully announce

to their friends and tho public gcneially,
that they have received and are now open
ing, a splendid and extensive assortment of

Fall & Winter &oods.
which with a stock on hand.embraces a va
riely of seasonable Merchandize for the

of town and County.
In the Dry Good line, they have all the

varieties of course, fine & superfine Cloths,
Casimcrs, Satinclts, Merinoes, Silks. Cal

icocs, Shawls, Ribbands, Laces, JAnins.
Mouseline de Lain, Muslins, Vcstings,
Stocks, Umbrellas, Lady's Bonnets,
Jonnet Silks, Trimmings; Furr, Cloth
and Seal skin Caps; Hoots and Shoes,
socles, iyc. iyc. yc.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

AND

Sugar, Coffeo, Teas, Spires, Molasses,
Brandy, Gin, Rum, Wine, &c. &. assorted
iu price and quality. Hardware, Saddlery,
Iron, Steel, Nails,' Stoves, Stove pipe, Tin
ware, ucuar ware;

CHINA, GLASS,

AND

QUEENS WARE,

Crockery-War- e, Salt, Fish, Oils, Due
oiitjs, vainta, tyc. yc. yc.

and almost every other article that can bo
called for in a country store all of which
having been carefully selected and obtained
at tho lowest prices, will be offered at small
profits in exchange for cash or country pro
ducc.

RUPERT & BARTON.
Bloomsburg Nov. 23, 1830. 30 tf.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHEO
NIX BITTERS,

THE subscriber having been appointed
agent for the sale of the above valuable med
icines, has just received from tho propiictor
a iresii supply at ins Drug and flledicino
titoru in uloomsburg,

J. R. MOYER.
Nov. 23, 1829,

LASf NOTICE.
TII15 subscriber hereby gives tiblice to

all thoso indebted toELlSHA II. BIGGS,
that the books and accounts arc in his pos-

session: and that after the first day of Jan
uary next, suits will lib instituted without
respect of persons, against those who do
not mako payment.

U. KAllljiSK.
Bloomsburg Nov. 2& 1839. BO-M- f,

Bookd! Hooks'! ISooUSs!
From Philadelphia and Baltimordi

Expositors! Ernersons Readorf I Geogra
phles and Atlasst Cobbs Books of all kinds,
Grammers; Exercises; Conversation oit nat
ural Philosopy; Enicrsons Books; Bonycan- -

tel Mensuration;. Map3 of all kinds; Letter
Paper and others, ruled and unruled, colored
and uncobrcdj Bibles, small and large; Tes-
taments; Quills of all sorts and kinds; Ink-

stands; Ink and Ink Powders, Black, Red
and Blue.

And hundreds and thousand and again
thousands other .articles which can not be
mentioned(because it wood Ifill twenty three
Newspapers Don t doubt to get th s or
that iu the Ilculth Emporium, because lit
tle of every thing is, to be had, equal almost
to every shop in Philadelphia or New York.
Also, all kinds of Patent Medicines can be
obtained for which the Importer of Health
assures the Public to be genuine, and for tile
most and best ot them the undersigned is
appointed Agont. The Impoiter of Health
has received again the appointment of Agen-r.- y

for several Medicines from New York
ot which the public snail -- get notice in a
short lime in our Newspapers.

D. S.TOBIAS

FOUND,

On tho bank of Fishing Creek) a HAT,
tied up in a silk handkerchief. The! owner
can have it by applying at this officCi and
paving tor this advertisement.

Nov. 1G.

THE subscriber has just received, and
is now opening, a large and extensive as'
sortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
CONSISTING OF

GOODS

Crocliery and China Ware,
FISH, LAMP OIL, &c. &c.

ALSO,
A quantity of

Plaster and StonefGoal,
All of which will be sold upon as reasonable
terms as can be purchased in the county,

REOHGE WEAVER.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 16, 1835.

II. be sold, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on
the picinifes, on Friday, the 29th day of

ViKAinliflf hm t n lO n'silnnlr YinAM If lint nrnb!.ilUttlllllVI UUAl tll 1 V J LtLIVA) IIUV'II, II llll piuir
ously sold ut private sale, a valuable FARM, con--

taming

On which is creeled a ucw

Mi?M.A.mm 5SUUSJ2,
tt J t! rr itVnC AND BANK BARN,

The Farm is in .1 cood ttate of cultivation, mid sit
uatcd about two miles from Bloomsburg, Columbia
County, Pa,, and one milo from Espeytown, and
is now in tho occupancy of Adam llillard. Any
person wUhine: to nurchaso can apply to Mr. llil
lard. on tho premises, or to the subscriber, near
Blooiusburj:, who is duly constituted agent of the
heirs to said property.

If the Farm is not then sold, it will be let.
OUED EVEKITT.

Bloomstiufl. Oct.SG, 1830.

rrjj Tho Easton Sentinel will copy the abovo
three times, and forward their bill to this oflxo for
payment.

w my
AND

AND

3
Will bo constantly kept on hand, and sold at
Retail. JOHN R. MOYER

October 20

Estakof ESAU GIRTON, late of Mad-
ison township, Columbia county, de- -

ceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that letters
testamentary, havo been granted to the sub'
scriber, upon tho abovo estate' All ncr
sons indebted to said estate are required to
mako immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same, to pre-
sent them for settlement, duly authenticated
according to law, to,

JAMES GIRTON Adm'r.
Nov, 10, 18UU. 30 0

BE iT KNOWN TilAtf
. S- - TOBIAS

is nty only Agent for the sale of
Dr. LEIDY'S BLOOD rlLLio

In Blttonislmv'r.
The public may dc'penu on those sold by1

him as genuine. Tfro conntry is flooded
with counterfeits or them, and tho proprie-
tor of the genuine offers ONE IIUN
DRED COLLARS Reward to tiny indi-

vidual whtf will bring to detection and pun
ishment, as the law inflicts in such cascS(
upon those engaged in counterfeiting them.
The Genuine may be known as follows '
Each box contains thirty pills; these nils
are of a bright' black colof. They aro iit
square boxes, with a yellow and black label
arounu cacn dox, containing on iwu m
the signature of Dr. D. N. Leldy. All
may, lldwdvcr, be closely Imitated, and thtf
public should be careful from whom 1115

buy. Dr. N. B. LEIDY, Proprietor.
Philadeipiilii, Oct. 23, 1830.

u.

707' AND COLD.
THE subscriber has iust ter.Hvcd, nntt

has made arrangements for a rcgidai weekly
supply through the season, Fresh Ambdi
Uilstcrs, which he will sell by the keg at
smaller quantity. J, R. MOYER.

Nov. 10,

ff,rcshruf?)?,MclBcinc6.Fa!iifi
THE subscriber lias received by the last

arrival from the city, at his establishment in
Centre-Square- ,, in addition to his lorincr
stock of Drugs, Paints, Fruits, Nuts, Con
fectionary, Toys, sic. a new supply of ar
ticles in his line, among which arc tho

slulion of Tin, Pdrc Sulphuric ElliPr,
Spatulas assorted sizes, Pc:tfl Barley, A r
row Root, Oat Meal, Rose Watci, Sarsapa-iill- a

Root and Syrfilp, Chomic Green, Rosd
Pink, Chamomile Flowers, Flour Sulphur.
Coculus Indicus, British Luolrei Albion
Corn Plaster, Brandreth's Pills Hive Syr- -

rnp. White Lead dry and In ollj Alchohol,
Spirits Turpentine, Raisnns, Figs. &c. J
Hawlevs vegetable Ami Billioils Pills, anil
J. Hawloys Vegetable Salve for cuts, soarsj
burns, rheumatism, &c.

All of which he offers for sale at low pri- -

ccs. JOHN R. MOYER.
Nov. 1G.

--r ttvotes
rrjPlHU Vendue Notes of John M'crlnian ere id

Jl my hands, and enn be settled with mr any
lime before tho lirst of November nest, tit ninth
time all that remain unsettled, will be left mith d

Justice of the Peace fpr collection.
PETEK ME?tSIf.

Bloom, Oct. 5 1833 ' 23.'

9

f land lying hi FWi'tng creek township, Cot
inmiiin niini.v. the cftalo of Willtnm Park,

laic of Brown county, Ohio, deceased, will bo sold

at private sale. Any person wiihm? to purcinsn
U'ill (111lllIrn flf llin RiihRfrilr. in Mtidisoil tOWnalllP.llllllllijUiii.i t ii
who is duly constituted agent of the heirs of said
deceased, lor me purpotu 01 luuAiug "
same. Also,

9

AdioininK the above, is offered for sale, to Rollicf

with tin? above, or scparatc.as may suit. Indisputa-

ble dced-- i will be made.

Jerseytown, Oct. 6 1839.

PENNSYLVANIA REPORTER.

t: ..ainmrv for naiicrs at tho Scat of Govern

ment to put out an annual prospectus at the approa' h

of the I.egMature. promiing teucwed cserlion (u

tho cause of their respective partita, and faithful

of Legislative proceeding.
Wo do not feel the necessity of rccounlmc I'm

articles of our political creed before the mas ol ma

nmnrrntic DartV.. WO liaic CUT ULl-i-
. iuu' I

the principles ami patriotic wyei-- w
of iho State and Union, mid shall remain --o.

,Lwl,t will In the tide of time. Our best .
to its success ami ccncral

....if... & antral orcran and exponent ot in
views, wo shalt not relax our efforts in its behalf,

nor our adhctenco to iu principles.

Hut we desire to say to ine piumc, uui v.r
m&do arrangements to give our readers tho caring
Intelligence

.
of congressional and lcgi ativo prore.

-- .mill nml nl lf f 11 t i rj
hiRs during tlie ensuing w i -7- -
licit accounts of transactions hi our principal ntit-- .
Wo havo made provision, for securing full repo'"
of legislative action, In reference to lho lmpo-ia- ut

its attention. And w
subjects which must engage

respectfully solicit 6. conlinuenco of the (latte-m- o;

patronage wo have Uniformly received heretofore,

from this State and elsewhere.

Tehhs or tub IU:roriT):n.

For tho session twice a wcels, in advance, $2

For the whole year, ''
PnTMASTKfts. and others of our friends

il.rmicrhout tho Stato will bo kind cnona't
to forward subscribers, and for every fiva

subscribers paid for, they shall havo a copy

of tho Reporter iree.
BOAS fc uui'ii.v.t.

DOCT. JAYNBS OARMlNiTIVE HAl.so'.t.
A certain, safe and Sprrdy ruro for DywUjr,

Diarrhea, Cholera Morbus, Bummer t'omplj.nj.
Cholic, Sour Stomach and ducukce of the hlonu.h
and bowels. For talc nt

Tebiat1 Health Emporium, Llooimf-'-S,'


